This research examines the perceptions and prevalence of open homosexuality among coaches in intercollegiate sport in the United States. Open homosexuality is becoming more prevalent with Baylor's Brittany Griner coming out as well as Missouri's Michael Sam. Rutgers athletic director Julie Hermann is also openly homosexual. It is important for sport administrators to understand the perceptions of coaches regarding this issue because they are the ones who are recruiting and ultimately selecting intercollegiate student-athletes. Other coaches and student-athletes would also be interested in this research to determine how accepting collegiate athletics may be of openly homosexual student-athletes.
Male athletes learn from an early age that they are supposed to exhibit the highest levels of masculinity possible, and if they are unable to prove their heterosexual status, they are targets for ridicule. It is not uncommon for a male to be mocked with a homophobic slur if he is uninterested or performs poorly in sport, especially during his youth years. On the other hand, females who achieve large amounts of athletic success often have their heterosexuality called into question. Based on societal norms, females are supposed to exhibit characteristics that are traditionally thought of as feminine (e.g., emotional, empathetic, needy). Successful female athletes often exhibit characteristics that would be considered more masculine (e.g., strong, active, forceful) causing them to be classified as lesbian, regardless of their sexual orientation.
Females who achieve high levels of success in the sports realm are often breaking societal norms of feminism and exhibit strength at levels deemed only acceptable for males, and are therefore criticized for not being feminine enough. This criticism often leads to an automatic label of lesbian which causes many straight female athletes to believe they have to prove they are not homosexual which leads to over emphasizing femininity. Many girls drop out of sport or attempt to not show their athletic prowess because they do not want to receive this stigmatized label of being a lesbian.
Research on female homosexuality and sport examines how many female athletes break societal gender norms and exhibit masculinity instead of femininity, but research on homosexuality and male sport revolves around suspicions that are raised when a boy shows no interest in playing sports. It is considered normal, even desirable, for a boy to participate in several sports, especially those sports that exhibit the highest levels of masculinity in the United States. Male are often automatically considered heterosexual if they participate in athletics, and sport participation is associated with the development of male athlete's manliness. Gay male athletes face the possibility of seeing their sporting career come to end if they out themselves to their teammates, coaches, and fans. Scholarly articles and popular press articles draw attention to the tremendously homophobic language used by male athletes and coaches behind the closed doors of the locker room and practice.
Some sport organizations try to avoid talking about lesbian athletes and coaches in their sport or sport organization because it could affect public relationships, sponsorships, recruitment, and the image of women in sport. Being openly homosexual can have extremely negative consequences on coaches (e.g., trouble landing and keeping a job, difficulties recruiting athletes) which leads these coaches to keep their sexuality a secret from other coaches and administrators as well as their players.
III. Summary
A quantitative examination of coaching biographies was performed to identify each coach's relationship status based on the biography posted on the official athletic website of each university. Five conferences participating in NCAA Division I -Football Bowl Subdivision were used in the data collection: 1) Atlantic Coast Conference (ACC), 2) Big Ten, 3) Big Twelve, 4) Pac-12, and 5) Southeastern (SEC). These conferences were comprised of 62 member institutions. Coding was conducted for sport, gender of the sport, coach gender, marital status, and children (see Table 1 ).
Note. All numbers are in percentages except for Coaches, which is the actual count. Coaches were coded as coaching both males and females if they were identified as the head coach or director (i.e., a coach identified as Director of Track & Field). Sports coded as Co-Ed were pistol, rifle, sailing, and skiing. In all, just more than 72% of the coaches were male. Similarly, 72% of the coaches listed they were married, and 68% listed children in their profile. With regard to homosexuality, only one NCAA Division Football Bowl Subdivision coach listed a same-sex partner on the coaching biography, or less than 1%. The same number of coaches, one, listed marital status as engaged or widowed. An utter lack of same-sex partners in collegiate coaching biographies leads to an enormity of questions. In order to further investigate the attitudes toward homosexuality in collegiate sport, five coaches were interviewed. The interviews explored three major topics: (1) public discussions of homosexuality, (2) recruiting openly gay athletes, and (3) homosexuality in coaching biographies.
Each coach discussed at length the extent to which they gave instructions to their players on publicly discussing their sexual preference. Coaches at religious affiliated institutions believed the setting in which their teams operated impacted the topics, especially homosexuality, that could be discussed in the open. Coaches also believed questions and concerns about a student-athlete's sexuality was of no concern because it had nothing to do with standing as a student-athlete, and any questioning would be an intrusion into the student's personal life. Coaches were for the most part comfortable recruiting openly gay student-athletes with their concerns being how the university community and public would perceive and treat them. This would lead some of the respondents to not recruit openly gay student-athletes.
The final topic explored through the interviews was the listing of same-sex partners in coaching biographies. Four of the respondents said doing so would cause a stir in the athletic department, fund-raising base, and community. One respondent surmised the administration would not "care outwardly, " but that it would bother them at an individual level. Two respondents believed the administration would allow a coach to list a same sex partner on their coaching biography. The coaches we interviewed believed administration discomfort, fear of financial loss, and recruiting consequences were the main reasons coaches did not publicly acknowledge their same-sex partners in their biographies. In many ways, the fear of retribution, whether it be financially or personally, was cited as the underlying phenomenon preventing coaches from listing their same-sex partners on their coaching biography.
IV. Analysis
This examination only begins to explore perceptions of open homosexuality. The introductory quantitative data analysis suggests that either coaches or administrators are not yet comfortable listing same-sex partners on universitysponsored coaching biographies; as evidenced by the fact that only one of more than 1,000 head coaches at the highest level of college coaching listed a partner on their coaching biography, as opposed to over 70% of coaches who listed they were in a traditional marriage. It is also worth noting the one coach who listed a same-sex partner was Jennifer Averill of Wake Forest University. Averill has had a widely successful career, leading Wake Forest to three consecutive national titles (2002) (2003) (2004) and nine straight semifinal appearances (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) in field hockey.
The interviews also highlighted that athletic department and university administrators have differing views of open homosexuality. Even if more coaches wanted to be open about their sexuality, all but one of the coaches indicated that their athletic departments would have a problem listing a same-sex partner in their coaching biography. Coaches referenced a possible loss of donations and revenue, in addition to creating controversy within the department, fund-raising base, and community as reasons why the athletic administration would be hesitant to allow coaches to be openly homosexual. Openly gay and lesbian coaches are faced with the issues of obtaining and keeping jobs as well as recruiting athletes, and these interviews show collegiate athletic departments may not have come as far as the general population during the past 20 years.
The coaching biographies and interviews also add further evidence to discussions of the "work-family interface" in coaching circles. Male coaches were married and had children at a higher rate than their peers in the general population. On the contrary, female coaches were married and had children at a lower rate. Female coaches often feel forced to choose between being a mother or a coach, and male coaches are often expected to devote every waking minute to their profession while their wife raises the family.
V. Discussion/Implications
The culture against homosexuality, while changing, still restricts the amount and frequency of homosexual coaches who become openly gay. Thus, it is difficult to pinpoint which coaches did not list partners in their biographies because they are not in relationships and who did not list partners because of fear of retribution. There can only be a comparison to the numbers of population statistics, which have the same inherent flaws. It cannot be determined if it is the coaches or the administrators who are not comfortable with having a same-sex partner listed on an athletic coaching biography. Restated, it is unclear if it is an individual or institutional decision. Further, after the recent Supreme Court ruling legalizing samesex marriages and unions, it will be worthwhile to examine if the lack of partners in coaching biographies continues. There is still little known about perceptions of homosexuality in college athletics, but this research can serve as a foundation to understanding the issue more fully.
The analysis of the coaching biographies and interviews does reveal there is some concern about being opening gay in collegiate athletics. Baylor's Brittany Griner and Missouri's Michael Sam both waited until their eligibility was completed before acknowledging they were homosexual. Sport administrators must be aware this environment exists, and there is some sort of fear of being openly gay for coaches and student-athletes. Collegiate athletic departments should be aware of this and ensure resources are in place to provide guidance for gay coaches and student-athletes. This can be in the form of counselors or information regarding campus-wide resources. Diversity training for staff members should also include issues related to the LGBT community so administrators are aware of the issues facing gay coaches and student-athletes. The transition into college and collegiate athletics is challenging enough, and this issue just adds more complexity to the transition of these student-athletes. The key concept that derives from this research in that collegiate athletics does not seem to be accepting of homosexual coaches and student-athletes. Awareness of this lack of acceptance is the most relevant take-away from this research.
